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30x3 1-2 Clin-cherNon-Skid

. 1509

32x3, 1-2 S S Non-fi)ltid

1700

31x4 Clincher. Non-Skid

2200
2300
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-3500.- "'-'
35x4 -1-2 S"8 Non-Sltid '. - -- ~{----~,;:;...
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Don't-Iet'any eifcum~tance k~ep yonJrom <!rlVJng around and get!in:g one of th~ high -gfad~strictly rirst;;'Class Tite~.~-_~"'-- - "
If th~y-~re good-enoligjJ. lor HtJFF-to~ pur=
-"ch;ilse,~they Are good-enough-for you tb l?!!y.
:~. ~QUT ~QF;tOWN c;:'stomers sent ~~r-~~l<poit
~or express prepaid. Remittances must accom·
- pany oroer.
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Open Mo.nday and Wednesday Evenings
Until 8;00

-JAMES· A.- HUFf,

o _':

Hardware.

'TtiER.-E-~l£-A--~~J
::

'\ere_held

frolU the

M-ETHOD

resld-.ence

Sunday ",tb lie" Mr Burnett olllelat.
uig" anti

bUrIal

,'us n..'J(]e

heL e6!o;Ietery.,-T!~ERS
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-

HAPPfER--

Charles l}aIu I, 71 years of age, died
Ji'llday:.A.ugust 22 at -hiS home m
Salem, after a lung IDness Fune~al
'SBlVlces

~

t-hB n"a]

-

GArvtES

THAN

r~ DETROIT.
There Is"a ,,<tythat

",11 sa\<iJou

THIS.

-InUTSof \wrk .mil

truuble,

that witl nle.ul~lvl1g(r "eaullg

clothes ilDd -absQhite cleanhness.
'lIte
m'Odelllelcctne ",koher Ib not .r ~J'eltr ."ny longer. It IE ,LiStbecomlng ~ln d.bsblute neClsSlty lU the ~lp-t(J-da~e home
Come to (Jur (il,:,plaJ=] Doins ~ind bee a demonstJ-n.btHl..

EA8-Y=-PAYMENTS
THE n E!]' R 0-1 T~ ED IS'O N COMPANY

"'I,ss r~ola :\IIIler and" MISS LIlhan
Chatfield. of Blcmmgbam ""turned last
Friday from a· foil!" days, trIp to
~Iagara
HOLLY
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New Piaid Ginghams for Children's School
" Dre~ses;also some very pretty school dresses~ade
~u~.
• =
- Weare sellink 36 inch :BlacKTaffetas at $2.00
- tnd $2,19 that were we,~obuy them tq"day they
auld have to be sold ato$2.50and $2.75 a yard.
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If you-win buy your Christmas Handke!chief&
~om ~bat W:l had left from last year, we will be
able to sa~e xoii from 25,to 50 per cent, and gi ve
~you a fine a3SortmEmt.
to select from. You will be
buying at last year's prices.

ATeyou going to win the blankets with your-"
canned fruit at the Northville Fair?

,
,~"PONSPORD'S
N o,!thville, Michigan.

Falls

rr PAYS

TO ADVERTISE

lY T IlE RECORD W.~

COL1i.IIl'i&

~;;;::;;~;::;;::;;;:;:;;;:;;~:;~;:=;:;:;:=:;;=;;;;;;;=;;;=;;;;;;;;~
IT pAyS

TO ADVERTISE

IN THE.RECOIID

j-f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!

~rfs°~~~e}~~~~e:~r;
;re~e;~,:
of liaII with the~ HOllr Trgers, unde:r.
lIIi'e conditions aSowere the Ro~vell
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•

_

WANT COLmJ:NS.

.
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Northv= "tile c·tate =S-avlengs Ban- k

~ ~~;e;~~~~~~
end the eont~t,s:~~~~~o:t~~~~YO~;
liut eash hay.mg $
,I
= J:ame, the third IS to b~:'1nayedon neU- ~
11al grounds, as Millord or eI3e"'heI:~,
Holly lias 'had the bpst of Northvllle
'
in base baU. having defe~teft th~~In,.
a~pendents b\'1ce last year and on~e ~
thlS season: -NorthY1lIe,=b:owever,tooJr ~
them mto camp last, FaIl at the )111-~
ford faIr by a score of ;) to=2.
_
~
Our manager claims that hiS Jeam
was "'lOver III fit conditIon- to meet a
team like HolIy early rn the setl.,sgn, , "
but did'::beat them in- the' FaIl' and
thmks it can be done aga;n right now_
'The differ.ence of. OpInIOn is what
nlakes speculation and baIl contl'sts.
,I .
EoIIy rece.l1tly dId beat- Howell but
_
so did \\-e. Holly has WOllnilli!ty per
"
cent of her 'games OlL • her home
grounds but what WIll she do when
-away? We do admit that. Holly has
','
a: -grea~ throng of "rooters" but :QUI"
boys are past that age where any'
thing ;jllu('h excftes them, ...and they
have 'I!layea practically-errorless =ball
"
tlIe last two games. III action right ~
\Vhe!' they needed to. The local man' ~
ager says, "we are not .gettml; our, ~
heads swelled just because we were W
sueeessfnI agamst Ho,velI, but- while
wo are playing real good baIl We wish
~"
to try and taJre Holly into caldp, as
they really are a team tlrRt h'l.Vc .')
rather rubbed- It into our boyS' wb::.n
tlIey caught us weak. 'Ve would wel,
,I
come 'VICtOrY,but woul1i not scorn
defeat,
Attcrney Pbeney, who- is manager
of the HGily Tlger~, by thIS time, haa
the chalIenge f~r hiS eonslaeratiOl1
an<Lon his answer WIll depend wheth..
eI'or not.we have another real warm
contest before tne fCJir. "wncn three
gam-:lSWtlI be played, FarnungCOn,
Wayne, Plymouth and Northville to
be the contestants for prizes. Ln us
l}ear from Holly.
'
If the ch2.tI€'nge is accepted, the
game
be played here vn :I<'l',day,
Sept, 5.
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To Liberty Bond
Purchasers

==A~t.. Uberty

Bonds4Jelonging to purchasers of differ~nt issues are now on hand at this _BanK. Purchasers are' requested to call and receive same.
Partial payments for July and August are now
past due. Purchasers who have b.ougJ:lt bonds on
'"
the partial payment plan shoUld immedigJely take
steps to meet the past due payments.

This Bank Pays 4 Pee Cent InteresL

.,ill

~::=::~::~~~:==~=~:::=:=:::~~~
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)llss Edith )lIller ri"turned the laf-!I
ter p2.d of tbis week after a. .months I
VISit wItk girl ·frlends at siillt St
.i\!...arle _

C

The I~~Ab< sTQOKING fol' thB GIRLS or
BOYS SCHOOL STOCKING ~ ~hey are mst
black
and th.e
/.
- heels~ and toes, as well as the knees,
areore-inforceiiwith on~ thread of pure linell _to
two threalls of pard, twisteg cotton. If they cost"&
Nttle inQrethan the common ~tockin:git is because
- thl}ya"reworth- more. We also have CADETS
tOJ: women and n;en.

...
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CLU.B CllALLE"lIfG.ED
FOR TWO BA.L~_GAMES

Sergt. Li D. Stage, Jr., accompanied
by his v.ife and httl" son, arri:v2d in
tOW'llSunday from Yirginia, Wlth hiS
hO!J.Ol'able discharge
from the U. S.
army, after two years Of serviCe.
•

Bo_um OF nffiECTORS.
OFFICERS n"D
J.. A. Rllbhitt, President. ehas. lI. Coldren.
R. C. Yerkes, Vice-President.
Don P. Yerkes.
T. G. Richardson.
c. W. WRber, Cashier
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Govw:k';.t::~ ,~:
- By RAYMOND
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B:FOSDI~K>

:roining Camp cOtDIDissiOl1-
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BREED,of HOOS _ VA~I:S

l

-

I -cides

- -

DURl1l~
YEAR - -,Tilt:

of Oats Is More Unifonn
IWhichever-One the' Farmer De- Feerlil'lgThan
That of Corl1. Upon He Should Develop
tQ Hig~est Stand$rd.
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'FR-EE HERD OF~TOBERCULJ)SIS
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TYPE MOST POPULAR
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GRAIN. CO~~UMP~~ON-

by Women.:-" :
An Indilina tl1achers' federation has.
e
,
So~al ",ork in
army in. any p~ture ~ef~ency.
Barrow, Wheat", and Rye ,~pproach Estimated by Department of' Agrlculi'o mJ;Ch.~o some of t!'e_male ~"I'li~r~'
shuuld ~e handlea by-the goveI1l!llent Itselrth:r'Jl1g~ a
'
,
,Monthly -Uniformity in -Degree Less~
ture Tbat"' ["seale Causes :ll.nnu...al _~agtID, a ,,,o~a!l f,?~.lts presidenL Of
~ingle nOllSectarian agency. - • •
_ _
•
•
_
_ ~.
_ Than OatSo-'SUage Reaches -.
~
f $25000 00il
course some of thel]1 tj'Y to sr,ow their . .
'
linn
High Point in February.:
,-;.os~~ ~--,'
.
suP"ei-io.. ty-particularJy
whQ th~
It seems to!:i!.e'" that the lesson of,the war?in: soCial i UUi.1J II
.
. •
""-. .
' ••~ '- '
(iiepared.. bY- the-1Jiilteilsuctes Depart- ~tber day ',";-a~ argUing _thg,tcwoman
work ~v?lv~_per"haps
~e
points: '1'hG e1iffiiDa.ti~:8:.
"0
':_'0
- ~- ;:
(Preparee! ~y~tli.{rrnIteaAta.tes Depart-'
,/
,.nient.o!~Agt.lcuitureS 2;:' •• "
~e}v so little about--parltamenta,ry
-of se~arian.: auspices~ reduction in 1he numbe:r:...of.agen-: M_ Present Time- Animai$' Weighing
, ~ 'c~e:'t of' ~ICuItute:)
-:
~ The '165 -vetl;"J."in~h1ns~'th~'Unlte~ }r111 that !l'~Y were not:-fi!J:edf0l;:~e- •
~. . 1 d'
d '"h-~ to th
t ."-elf
- , ,- , •
- . - Wllethel" the suppos!tion 1l! that the stateS depar:tment of aj;rlcult:ure, WAO-pos1tlons -of SUP'!rlOJ:
-~J;Ilces-~. - ' '
~ ~les emp oye > an • e tran5,er
e governmen 11£
From 175 to 250
Pounds
Command"
co'
n
sumntlo'n'
of
"'o'rn
by
livB
stock on
. th e fietd" ",0in g tub ercu
~l"~
- ...'
The-vouu'"
woman- listened
·v;·
-'
,
.....,
~ ~
,
"are
J.n
os"" era,,-·
'-"'.
- . ,- l'm1l1e1t
of much of the activi~ mthefte left to private'inici,s?,,:e-:..
t-!.~ghestF<rice.-B~con Hog Is • - - ~~~,
the _U~ued ~tates ,viil'I~S :Iciitlpn work" together w1i1_.iin~~uai' 'and t~en s&id: _"Well: r:n -wllllng t~
::- • After eIght montruf With the troops in Franre
Not R,alse.d Extensively. _
/ littl.e P-OPl monOC to mon~- or~thatlnumber
of s!ate./men, -!lli'.vetested ap- lean:, __~ _
- '. - - ,
-. ~ - .
~
,~
/
-the"sUmmer consumptIon Is.re1ativelv
rOximafel 500' urebroo. berds' and
lfagnanlruously the ~an offered-tO'
_
- am ~n~<'e(l
th~t t~e av~age woman 'Y9rker- atta~ed
:Prepared by tl:e UnIted Stales Depart- sm'in, the ((let, .as ascertai;eiFby fu~ iound tber: free :om the disease. The buy h<'1<
a book on -the subject.:._ They,
-_
to- a ,hut 18_wo~ four or 'iive meIl. wor:Ke!s._ ()e~inly
Th~ ~e~~oot
or swii1e. iiureau,.. of crop estlID~teS: Unl.ted owners-of these'he~s llave been gtvep. entered a ~ook s~re. made ~nown the~
.her t!~t on the morale-ana. spint of me troops'is erlraoromary.
~
S'ome-""-.v.
..~ ";;':su'pe.rlor. to' others ill .states ':department of agri£~ture, _!b aD,official certlficate; statlJ>g that they relIL,:st, and the clerk laid d<m'bD:
~
<'H
to G d
. -'
.
- -- ,,!-L~ --~
"
that dUring the..slx months-from ~
IiR
'ib
'ul ii f~
dlted the "<tunt"r hefore. tIl~ tour _oo~
:onast
c American GIrl," as the soldiers call her, c;an dO)Iloreto
cetta!iLrllSl1ectS-alfdriOne breed 'fuay t''''O'''£.-''' - .-- '~.<'-e'-:ftl""th~ s-~o-f'th' _!e
'tn_,ere os~· Lee .accre~_,
~ing
tlult tlf~ were-thecnlybco!tsc
'
.
'
~,- •
-•
' ',;
- -< .::..--"
t
,I)
~v"~near",,, Ull ".~ ..."
e neras.
The. vetllrinsrlans also .unve-'
a
--t
_ k~l,l th e m~ cheerful ~d create- an:: afinospne,re ?f
than, apy other be ~e~ 9.~<ii! ;:<Rn. lillOhe
yeai's Forn ra~
_Is_--eaten,-..>.~d
f!.om..given one "'test to 2.000- herdS in prep..:: on the ;mbJe.ct sh~ E.ag.- ~h.!'y !:'.egan I)
~aclor; and
~ork'oJ ~ilr JVomen.Jn f'rll.Iice-Y. M.-1'.C. A. girlS, Salva- ta~ 1:~ar~!?~~s.f~T!!':t:
~oY~Jilber t? .Aprll. li:!,::lgh1:l1.s•-~e -a.i'atlon~for the accredited -list •• The ~ttmine ~nbe: an:o~~~~::~~=
.~. ""1"R 'h..:. "';~lo --d-l-h
~ -.,,"_POUL,.,J-U
et:.:~ !'~_,~
_ arm"Weatller-trnctlonWIlLseem:large,
,r
enJ
•
!!' ••
=-j..,,'.'
tion .ttJ:l.UY
- -'1;..
gu- l;,
ed .;;'-'mSS a~ - an _ L e~ representliflves
of-other agen.-!lee!
pon the l..'1iidof hog to
-, an- llccor
-"~dIng-""~
",-_ i)f th tt-- . ;News., - -......"iG-"" .. -~• -'\. ' ""'...
sm
.......
LO..th e:~ SUre..
;f..~
- - Cles-has been ill no small iegree -responsIble f01: the unfiagg>..iIg devotion he
oiIld,,:!t!ekfto> fllis d.e..et1!0-':'
~d
Oats~ ,more -than corn,]g ffi6
'., . ~ -; - "'- "-,_'
"' and ~e,;maitstible patience_with 1I'1rich o~ 'troops -carriea f0!Ward tlfejr~ d~~ p3:he_chG~~ b!~;o,~ts
~g~~t
"~m
APr'.Ctoi';~J.lfemblO~'
a~clthe
hi h 't
,,,._
-. - "
_
_." ~ •.::
-; _ p0.s.~J)le.sl~Q~~d; T~ ~ ~t -fea~:b:e ,monpil.r®nsumptioil',of",ol1,.t!; ls"_!J!Pre_
"£::~~_ """
_ ",
'"~-~
,,- .~~
_ g en erpqse. _,
-=.
_ _
_
_.
~ __ ,,'':..
__
•
t;pr vne ~d!vl~'liil to ralse-se~~~if.
utiliQi'm tliroughoutJ:he year'tli1Ur-'tl1ats,
~
- "
OU!:_men_h!lv~~een
to ?ecaVE:cwhat t!l.e.sop~es_!l8-d, fgr ~~
f;ere;:'t: ~~~s:=-1.b5ln$ ~~
!'[.p~- ~ ~cQ.~-:~~ll!Y~~',Wiieat anu rye.~.
• ~",.;.~!-'~
\:L~
_ :In the"Shape of !!eJ;V1ce01: supplies, 3JIu,they hav~ D.0l; ~reiL two straws 'fec~n. -~ n:a~lE ~ _cli.!1,I£.e,,~O£:,thde p;oa~ lnQrrthly ~hlformity in )legr~
-; Tn€-A- ~
farmer slioma be. .guIded"by _the_kin
1 ss than th -- f'" at" throughout the
T!O
""cbOib: •
J.~ qme::fr~m_ P1:9~star:t, C~~~lic or ;TewisB:~~d~
:?ur
Of Jj~eetls~aii-ea~ '.::'?'9}.r'th~<?1~)lts 'Y~a!-~d.a :fi;en~~on
of eOl1suplp-'
:!'!Us
- ~ci
_ fought-llt=C~~iL~!meq,y
and,ill t~e Argonne ~ ~en~.
0 They-did
t '2C~hty. ,,-If, he=selec.ts-:;Qn-:i0f' ~<lse }Ion:.!!!.~e~ colileromonths}s fourl!! !p{;d
""not :light as PIoteataRts, .Catholics :Oir,J"
ews. __ -- ,. ,_'
,
_"
lie IS. not 1l~:1~1:0 ~e
a.nn~ake~~
,hay, b1l;!Ige=d =ill- feed, as In the'
, -!'p
,
-h;'
tt 'if..-l-th
: ~
.it: --"',-.
Th~ __ ".
",T~ Types o'f SwrM.'·
- easerol' com..- ~ ... ~
-~
-.oJ:> a~a
er 0_ }l"" ~re lsno J~llQ.I1= ....or sectana:rp.sm. - e J.1::llglOU8 ~ere
-B:t:-e
fuQ, dIstinct types of,
-~:h
- - --:~ -:.3" ~
.f
te sts f -h
. 1
._-' - ~ '.'C"
o...-t e year's_ entlre consmnytiOn 0
m re 0 t e army_s:e Wlse y c0nlllled"to ~e Chap1~
_ " sWl~e,na.n:ely,.theJarcl_n.ng tQ~ ,!as.Qp~ ~clJfg.bY~ive=~g1:k-On fli~s-~.;]igh:
_'
\Y:Pe.s.Swme ~ f:!1el~a'tflle far.o~est ~ensuinption In_(}lle"menth ls.d.l.5
--~
_~,
'
_.
ifumber ~o§e 3f4h~!>@'on_type ~tha
»er-..~~nt·u:;.b~cem!!.er, aD-d th,,_lowesf
sonouSj
_"'- ,
>::
/co;,
"
~tedd ...~ta:::s .• :rhtpl"'"
ard 'th~Se ,Isn~:' '4:§, pi¥i cent, in- {\.ugust For oms 1:l(~ 'm1i11l~
f
I
I"
~ '..:1
uT Llle.peop e.o .1 I_CO!!,~.
li'ignestiS{l.8percent;,jliA!',rllandthe
.roLl);
•
-r .::
consequently th~ majo~~,()f fe~<;rs lowest"'S:spper cent in·ne<'emb~r.;J;afdiOl1;;
,
•
<
produce- a rIllhd-{atfenlng, ~ea~
ieY'7hlg~est:10!)'per cent lli':Kvvember
~~_,
_ '-oc-,
or
fiesb.ed.la,;-d type. ;I-he oacon ~
_is -fi~i
lOFest 6 pet,_ cent In ;rune aJid -also --'~
~Hc~ ~~~ed
Yilth "!",~erC~~is._ ,
-=Usclei. ..
~,
-,
-not ratsro extensively-in AIle, United n" J'uly; rye,'hIgllest 10.3 per_cenr~.m.
. ~_
.".,
_
Clll'i'uIes.
~ "
States.~ The production of choice bac Ocf.,i)"", anll lowest 7.1 per cent:!in owneJ::S,of ~l !J:ese ~ber~,,_t~get:l!er ~~rif..';Tle
0 o~a~e labOl'&:",,,,_ '
:By SENATOR W. S.-KENYON;"of IoWli
r;con IS more general in t:llOsesections J'bly; .wheat, bighlrst 1104 per cent bi With thee breeds .and nUIyller In .each.
They- are- lL r
ble femedy wbleb. - .
- -~ .'
November and lowest 58 per_=centc1n h~d, w!l1 ~e llsteil In a 'pub~lca~on !lu.been used by-the sturdy Butch ful.'
__ ~,_
, .
_
'_
_
_ .~ _ ::
Jiiiy• ~
>.
_,
~ a -<,0 ,_ ""soon tos'"be l~uea
by the~de.partment.
over ~
years, and has lie1ped them -_
'
J •
~
. •
.
th t ~Ince T_·V 1 1918 ~ to develop into one of: the stroI!8:est
,Tne-Supreme
court -of the UnITcd States killed the-law to exClude \M!,ll feed con§umpti~n S'lgs to 4.8 ~or:~cr:~~:ab:"ili, andd;:';;"""herd~
and hearthiest rac£s oI-the world. Get- '
ner cent m J I
d -1~es to 11 5 per
;'Jvv
them o!romyour druggist.,-Do not take
child labor produ.c.t~ from mterstate co=erc~,
30 congress passed another
"'_ t in F b' u ~aD d~',
. 1\1 I that have IJassed cne test :lave been a substItute. In seRIea pllckll&ell=
-.
-."
•
cen
e ruan- an agam 111. arc 1. th
in thr
Advr
~l~~ to emanc'pj!.te the ~b;ild sbive.,=by p];J.cing a h~"Y federal tax OIl-thi
MOre unequal Y.~t.iS hay consumptIon, aaded:o
e 1i5t The ~~te! -!irlans
ee =es_.-~
_
-d
~.
f"
tl
t
1
'"
f
~
1
"" -t~
h"d
1
b
t
t~
-:-h
.
h
~,....
t
1A<) now m""" under supernslOD ~200
pro u;.": 0_ r le,lr Ql. -.tl. el.\e.ra1.<lCO~H
m ~ no OTIO~ c _1.1 - a oJ;.dl a:e
':W,t Its range IT.£>m
1- e =gu"S, ~- Jief!l;;i"ofil1ITel:!riJdcattleci'U9-.g00her!J.S' _, Strong - DrJnll.-,!n.
J]lpan,
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anq DecisiQns of the;; 1<~!'E'
JJnite<J $tatt=! Supre1n,e,_
- Court

Child .L.2-'I)'or

Laws

I

II

-

i

to

has declared thts second.Jaw unconshtntlOnaL
•
_
l
per cent_ 1If Febi'1l;..'ll'S'and l.l:lsa ~ of grades WhlCh have ~hown by preIn;,('.on~-aS!; a world zoing drYIJa· r
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1~ oue ~of !:ann"s:" an ,lID _ness. 0
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'al:lda spray pump and noz"le. twD men .a woman n~ver loses her'tongne.
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ment of &ide.because It IS the SI e of
business enterprise to those Without expenem::e or tmmmg"ls PQoJ;:Ju~ag- j the b.og~wat Is;.used for the prll!lnc1
!Zests. Rclreshes.Soolliet.
ment.
To <'onfer upon b,uckste.rs the respon~bihty of prep~g
budgets. ti0n of !,lacon. 'JOn the °otb~" nand,
MUST f!EP'AY G£N~ROUS FEE,D
~ of expending mUlions. or negotlatmg leases, of makmg real estate trans- la'!e, hea vy hams are not aeslrable on
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, a "acon hog.
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The public is diVided into three dasses: The educated, who keep aloof SHIP EG_GS=BY PARCEL POST
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O",e.r Into Milk.
-useMurlneoften.
SafeforlnfantorAdult.
Community Ownership of a Lime
' Atall])roggists. Write for Free Eye Book.
:frgm pubhc"-questions; the class that ('.an think ~t won't, and, 'thi!dly,
S!"eader Is Pl'act~cal and F~easibie. (?nM?ea by the U;\ted States Depart- 1IiufaefvcEcmcdyComjDlly.ChIca!lO.n.S.L
kf
't;If
d
ts t'ne rea dy-m ail'e)u.,dQ1llent Weight
of Single Dozen 'of Eggs WiII~
...
the. class that cannot thin
or] se an accep
Run From 2 to 3 Pounds, Deto be rotated among the members.
ment of Allrtculture.)
'Uncan~. of others.
Thelatter
class is led by ·various wes-the
parlor propapendin;!l on Packing.
'Nonmembers may-also use It by payThe cow must be regllrded.!i§. a sort
"That ~an's honesty Is morMd."
tng 25"'"cents :m acre. In the ~ly
Of 1ivi.nglp,aChine. -She takes the S!:".lW
''How do you mean?"
gandist, the agitato; and the political type and the boss type, more dan(Prepared by llie United States Depart: stagi!s of tIle nse of lIme In a com· I!!atenals given her In_the fo:m of food
"He actuaHi' returns
borrOWed"-., ..,~
gerous and controlling than the others.
, ment of Agriculture)
'11uiilty,-espeCIally .In a small way, ana works !hem over mto---ml1\r-If the books and umbrella&"
r
So we have a pub-hc -a part of which}& thoughtful but fuaetive, a
Average hens' eggs,wm weigh about spreader:s are often not llYallftble be-l,SUJlPIYof.llropermaterialS l~smal1, ~l!.
part unthiI!king and directed-by vicious leadership.
1~ pounds to the dozen,' or 2 ounces 'cause -sIngle land ",wners hesitate to Dutput WIll be small- The cow tllat WIll
St.il Single =
"
apiece. ,The we1gJlt of a Single dozP..n purcbase tbem. 'l'!lvenafter the USE'~ot repay generous .;feeding should be
Mrs. Benham: "DoctDrs -don't llke
0:( eggs In ao carton properly packed of Ume Is established a ~Ingle machlnejdlsPoseg Of and one bought t!lat*wllL to-take their own medle!ne."
and wrapped for mailing wlll run from: wm ottco meet toe .needs of several There ar~ of cqurse. certain Inbred
Benham: "No; rye never heard of
2 to S-pounds, depending on the nature funners.
_ characteristics 'or nattwal qualltles "Cupid getting l1lil.trled."
of the particular container, the $e of
,,~
-,
w~
even llheral .feeding caunot
" tlie eggs, and -the: pac1.'ing and wrap- HOW TO INTRODUCE QUEENS overcome.
• What She Wa~ted.
ping used. '1f the eon~ner be a very
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Woman-l want to get allrnony fromlight one and the eggs small, the. par' It Is Necessary to Remove Old and De'
:jT"'\~
my husband.
.
, ,.
I'el may fall wlthl?" thl;"2-pound lImit,
fective Oncs and Replace Them
~
~
~
JLnwyer-I see.; do you want an ab-- -,;.
ani!. the post.age, therefore, withIn the
• With Younger Stock.
!;olute divorce or just separation paBy GEORGE N. PEEK, Formerly of War Industries Board
tlrst and second zones. ill: 15O-mlJeUrn'~
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~
pel's?
'b==========================:::::===:::!.!
It. would be G-cents. M<1,sl
parcels -eon·
al
-,.
"Why, If I can get the alimony, I
g
•
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.
tulnlng a dozen eggs -wm exceed 2
Every beekeeper who Is re ly carThere s -someth
.. 1Il
.. ~-Scll. every day. don't'7eare partIcularly tor any separaNo real salesman need have any mlSglVlllgs as to his status after the Ipaunds but will not reach 3; therefore Ing for his bees should know bow to
.'
• tion at all
Spurious srJ.esmanship the black aJi. of co:mmercial demagoguery, the postage on them will be 7 cents ,!p~d~ce
~~:u:~t
~:f~:~~
Good sl1age W1t'I. cut the feed bl.
-......:'----Cleve~ Baby.
>
~hich.. k __ flourished in .America in tunes past will be swept away along within the first and seconCl.zones. A q\leens and replace them by young one--half..
. ......;;;" *
Mothe.--Baby
b so cute. Today, sh&
~.
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~ parcel ('Ontaimng ? dozen eggs will
The cow with a good app1!tlte Is 8 went to the deilcatessen and tried towith murh other debris of an age of :ruinous competition; but the;::e will edd perhaps 2 cents to the postage. 'Vigorous ones.
=
, Qneens may b:! introduced In eells better producer than the finickY one. buy a ThrE'2-centloaf of- brend.
00 greater opportunities than ever for the salesmall who .has tJ!orougbly though sometimes only 1. cent. depend- or-affer they hnve emerged from cells,
* *' *Father-Some
day tbat child wUl
mastered his profession.
The progre&>of the world for the next several :; ;~~::=;~P~Ji~I;~ntalner
1IJ1d while stlll unfert.lllzed, or after the)
Cows fed wen before being turnl;"(j go Into a jeweler's and·try to buy a
on
heavy
green
forage
wlll
not
bi!.
~ears will be largely determined by the constructive salesm:mhave begun to lay.
nickel's worth of dla!llOnds.-Cartoons
likelSOto bloat. .... e _
Magazine.
One-might sell a moteorcycle to a savage after II bona :tide demonstra·
PREVENT DISEASE OUTBREAKS TROUBLE IN FIGHTING WEEDS
tion of what it ca."'! do; but if he aid not educate the savage :fi",,-t; it would
;:0
Som~tl~es one ciiJ. fool a sl<m
The Secret to SUl:ccss.
Every
Measure: and Shc-ep and Goats WIll
. Be F'oundtrffl. milker Into "g1vlng down" by feedinll
"Having nn)" luck, Scrlbbler1"
ThatPreventive
Proper Precautlonli
be WlSe· not to retu~',~,..to that te"""';tory again. It is a crime against civiJi- Use See
her at ml1klng-time.
~"res, Indeed! Haven't bad a thin:
zo.tion to sell anything anywhere, eYen though the thing be sold at cost
ft.1'lIl Taken..
- cient in Eradication of Many
Noxiou$ Plants.
sent baCK In weeks."
or below, if the selliL>gis not accompanied by actual service.
'Cows wlll req~Ire llttention in the
"Wh'iit's the matter? Don't you In.
t
(Prepared by the United States DepartSome of the trouble and expense or- gummer when the days are warm anll close any return postnge?"
The great achievemel1t of the wsr, nan to d estrOymg au ocracy, w~
ment of .A.gi1cultur"-l
fUes are troublesome.
the' elrminatiQ~ of thmgs u.<:Clessfrom our industrial lif€. But this very
Sometime'> we cannot prevent ont- dinarily experlenced 1n fighting weeds
'"
might be dispensed with by'keeplng
Gcod Suggestion.
elimination necessitates the retention of aU useful processes, Instead of br"aks of llve lltock dlsenllejl on om' sbeep and go~ts to graze the DOxl~US Often "old cows are o1l:eredfor salt
She-What do you think of my get.
.
1
h u.ldkn
farms, but we can find should always
at
low
prices
but
they
are
seldom
a
t'ng papli to pnt In the money you
:finding that his job has vanished the .CO~tructlVe sa ~~
S 0
ow nse e"'ery llTeventlve measure and see plants. At prese"t prices ~or- wool,
good investment tor tba daZ,yn!an,
need for your buslnt'ss?
that the things which have hindered hun ill the past are oelDg swept away thnt proper precautlons are taken wben mohall" and mutton these nnlma!ll
Be-I think It a csllital idel>.
oUi;ilt to bl;"profitable,
~d that the world is inviting him to his greatest possible achievement. U~Lc11llelUle first.makes Its appearance.
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ABOUT~~~O-U·R.-NEIGllBORS.

The village council hasa.ecided to
dC?sOril.e~g to 'improve the; .•wa~r,
_,'
Regular S~t. 8.;'
•
Inte!'esting Items frOIQ.
,our exchanges situation ~in Holly, and wil~ install an
•
. , L0dge. opens •at 7--0
'
~.
-gathered- with pencil, 'paste l!ot eiectric' air lift nystem at the ~'_er
n"",_
•
". ,
.~
d
is
w.orb p:lant. - .It is felt that t1lis.w111
')UUUtl»i~I.UI'I'UUJ
~ s~. s.ora. "
r"'
result-.in.our again gettlDg an ade_'.
__ - __ " 1'IYm'>uth~ • ';;;;ua!
Chautauqua qu;>-tesup»l! of go<?dwater, as 'when ,
• •• •• • ••••••
".............
o:P(lU~tbis Friday, .afternoon, Augl<St the alr lift was
ope~ation with the /FORESTERS QF ,AlIERICA._
220 "- •
,
.~'
steam pumps ~ had as good water
Regular Mee~gs :
.- Birm,ingham ;s lIU'.king tenta'tlv~ as'~ny place in tlie-sfate and plenty
August 10 and 29."
lllans "for a new city and. township of "It.-Rolly Ad"l7ertl.ser.
J
L. D. STAGE,. GEO. MARTZ.
hall.
•
J\fr", "HarrY,.Heldrich, who lives ~)U l
_.
Fin-; Sec:y: .:Ch1ef Ranger.
South Lyon has been enjoying a thp Sa1:!;rfeinto,--lllac~as receivea. ' a
S:UccesstllcltIlree-day Chal!.tauqul\ this long tyPe!",ritt~n ,-le}fer' from her
w£e!r: -,
-:;,
- - ,br0t.h~r> 'ErIl~t" Ba.yliss, ~wbo .:Is.
N~O~B.TR~~vn~::~,[:-=.E~-~::L~O~:v~G::E::-":N::O:'.-:
I It""'iS said ti1at~a motion- picture totaHrblind lr~m t!le.-e!feC!&of. ~«~1sa..J!' ... A. ..
~tudio ,is
be ,established. m the I!n.g <)ver the tQ~" in ~~ce
~U!:ing
•
R~K.ufars.ept. 8_
vicinity of Orion Lak-;;. _
, - _ tile m<r.
:M!: BaylISS IS at ,the
=
17NION CHAPTEB -NO. Ii
Redford is pla.nnJng a. bi!F'-welcome gov~r~eD.t school for ~he blind- at
"
-R. A. lL,
home" fo'i"-tlie'returned soliliers and,. Roland, .Baltimore, and. is .r1lIHdly
• r.c~1
" Ragu~r. S_
ept. ~O. _ _ "fuulor.sof- that vicinity for eadi in. learning to use, the typ~writer, mil.ke
~
__ _
.october:
- .-.
baskets,carp~ntei1VerJs, and'is studY-, --NOBTJlVILLE~
, Th" W;r Record Bureau of- oak-ling- arith:ln:tic, mus¥:, ~gli5b,-llJld
_•
COJDU.mnmy NO.n ~'T.
laad county wan~-tlie- names and taking part in~tg&.gymnaslw:ii :Work
- _
,RegUlar .sept ""2. •
;;
at:1lly-recofd;
of N oIlol<'lfersand ,of "the ,school~ -all.d ~ere fu!oniied
,O~NT
~B'
NO. 77' sahors ~of t'ffis'county °who' served
th~t it-is .. simyly wo:,der~"
w~':t
_ • '_~ O.E -so
' , ,1:he::-.yorldwar. - --'.
':;: • th,ey are, npi.l!g for hln:-=-F~mliIlgtOI!.
-.
_ . "''_,' EnterprlS"e.
'
_
• .,.~>_~~ =~eg,...t.!tr~ep~19:
h O~t!,·ar~und ~ Rome.o th~e r:,muCh-.: A meeth:;g beai'ing oi:cthe extension
~~ 2~':::' "-~-.
.--"".
era ~~ J. - !e!'f }oc~ts ~~P.:tuallY
of electric. litfes' n.om l\Word int~
_
,..
~p~ear l1l= s~t:iCl~n: _~UD:!bEtl's:::,?':0 adjofuing' townSlilps- was held- iVM,,'- PR.OFESSIO:NAL ~CARDS. - _,;. ~Ul~"a lot::~lI:_damag~to vegetatl.1l,n., ll.<;sday-at the ~e ... .of the Nfliford
'"
_.;-',,-::'-::
~<_~=~
,: I-,_:r~~s!,~~v)~~s_ot_~~!~o,:"n~,:s
Electric
COlp'palfY~_,
Tb,.Lto~s..fup
JCt boar-<ls of 1I'm!ord;-Q~meI'Ce. High:f: ~ ~~~~~OP~T!I:~:~r
the S~h,,- ~J1~~s~9Iia!.
, -,-;~"-?"J!-Y?~ ~~ ,Surg~n..-Of:: ~:to be ~~. A:: H~~~cut o~~in.t. llfnd; -ann. Whlte-O-.fuKe were ~fesenj
~~-next'ilj5o~y;est
oJ::-.A.mbler","House
Tlie district embraces Oakland' "1.i"d
W£:~t- -t"
<' -t"[
on.
• etreet,
Office hollrS, T:Oll -"'- - 0:
."
\,
-,
.'
_ "an a. so "~>I_ =0. :nuu e, represento
&lOa f(t- 8~OO p. m, -Tele- lii.~!on~ Ge~es:a -and,,'lngh~
conn- lng-"-thEf Mich!san Pu1?lic Utillties' "
p
~Phone.83.
, _ .
ti~s.·:','
>
'"
Comm~ssion. '" It is 'Planned to riirt
°it':.~N1-.T. iau:.OX, PHYsiCIAN' :':O-ear~Qrn:Jl--,i~ s!,~_aga, ~Spos~ Tm'es m'''al1 dfrect~ons from-~~forif!-f
"
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the benefit ilf the 'Bey Scouts of that
- ~--'-'o·'
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'Village.-. ~ The -title of t1le 1llay. is
Tlle lTiiivcersitY'S~h6ol: bf< MusIc,
Consequently. ,it pays us to han:dl~ good tires,' -Ufiited
DETROn""
"The Littlest Scout."
.Ann ~bot; }tas Just ~oW1ced the
States TIre8. =
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It 's.ee¢:.. that~the ~only way for us complete list of -concerts to ne given
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In Hill a'itditonmn- In- thIf;years' PreNooi'"TJivltl';E TIME TABtE' -1:~~~
to get ,Wilt'is, to ~o to Festival -;eries. ::-Not or(J,y does the
They're ~e tifes we sell. .
-CentraL Standard Time.
ISoutli ~L1'on or n~ebcrrymg_list' contain the nam~ of !be-g,.~test
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J:)et:ro!t t't _'1:30.a·,'mO·' lUld ~nsUlng year~J
0
/
,J0lT\!an,:cs ~ the_~DeJ",it s.ymplluny '~'
-,
e~ery hour th
~ €<: untill3.3 p••m.
The house"6f Dr. W. A. Logan.ot orc~.estra,-under the'baton of its dlS=:?-=;;:
_
1k35 p, m., 1.11
• m., and for Earm0-'
'
,
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'
_
=
0
tn'gton dI:D. _
nIy,at "12:35.a. ni., - ,~ord _was struck o~ !Jgutning last t1j1gUlshed:condu,ct,or._ OSSIJ?Ga~rll=
~.
, LImited to De!l'oit at 6;'~0 a. m. daily ",-e!,~and two mel)l.bers of --the family owitsch. -~Of special interest to many - ~
'.0"
tOr
- 08XC.!lpt
-S~day.
,,,
were instantly killed. , The victims, f.tr1:ends£f the =Uillversit;Yit-the fact - ~Cats lea~~ Dett:,0it for NorthVllIe at however, were not
Of the biped that the ()lJlmin~ nUmber j"n -.october. -'
~
• -.~
,"\.
5:45 a. m. and 1loUrly-to 3:45 p. m.~
_"
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0'
0i:4!l:p. m., 6:45 ~, m., 9:05 p m. -'I.lld varIety, but were two "valuable Qull by-~!-raldille Farrar ~J.11 tak,e Jl'l1!£':
, 11..:05If. m.
Limited at 6:00 p. m. dogs.
0
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of t.he'evening of-the day of the great
We know United States- Tires are GOOD tires. That's why we sell them.
dally~ ~xcept Sunday.'
:Milford is afro;"ftG find ;uthow it foofg31Leontest .between "the nnlver'
D. B. Bunn. 'G:"W.Deal
Garage (E.'H. Cook & Sont
No~~e
to ~lymonth,. Wa!B.41 and seems, to .. enjoy" th-e prellmin",ries Slty aJid the M~c~iga;" ~gricultu~a! Poo:nlt'l &- ManlY- Ralem.
~
Seven-M:iJ.e RQad, Redford.
:
DetroIt. ,' of pavin~
Two mIles of.-concrete ~oliege. i:hlis making- it poss,ble forJ ~
• ThrQugb car~ leave ~orthvIDe _efor load,IS to'b,-, lillllledrately j;U1lt, con, out of- toW"- parties to attend both
Detroit at 5:10-& lll., 6:20 am. 'i:3TJ nectID.gt1.e-New Rudson-:r.tllford:roacl- -events. __The 5eries is as follo'Vs:
a. m, and hourly to 7:30 p. lll.. 9:30 W1tIi'the~H1gnland gravel 'road at the
October 18--Geralfune Farrar,.SOII· ~va
~~el~~~
~:r~vti.le a: &:30 norlli vilhiga limits, and including a brano~ assi~ted by Arthul' ~Hackett,
..... m.. u:42'a m., and hourly to 6:42 cement paved.. lugnway entIrely -tlIru tenor, and Rosita Renaro, Pl=l~t.
p. m.; also 8:42 p. m., -10:17 p. m.. the "I7lllagevia l\1afn. and two other
,Koveml:!er l.7-=-DeqOlt- S:!'111pnony
~ 12.13 a. 'in.
streets.
Orchestra, OSSIP Gahrilowits<,h. -con----_ T}J.e .-llla§e of A1gonac has-sOI~ itS' ductor;,Mi"s George B Rh~d. pIanist;
:---.....--------.... ;;;Iectric lightmg system to the De,
lJe",ember ±-Jasi::~a "Eeuptz, vioI1ntrolt Edlson -Co.
Sensible Algonac_ ist.
An explOSIOnwhlcn, aln10st totally,
Januar:lC 15,-Riccardo
Stl'accia~i,
wreaked the bome of Lawrence K.1t, barltone,
tel of WhItmore Lake. and -shook February lO-Jos,:f Hoimann. Jlian.st
h~n5es for aimost a mIle a::ound, oc- -March 8-DetrOlt
SYmphOny" orcured
F;:.fday -ew~nirig when
an chestra..
IF" YOU ARE THINKiNG
OF
acetyIe:ne lighting machine in tlle TRy" A LINER I:N THE _RECO:RD.
~LOWERS,
PLEASJ!l REM!:Mbas!l!TI-ents-of the house blew -upBER DIXON .AND PHONfl no .1,
Soutb.Lyon 'Herald_
OR CALL IN_P.ERS~:lN.
~
~
TlJe W:iyne couuty ~eruent road
ftOlEo this place to Frenc1l
Landing
l;
has been completed to the village
,s. 1IL DlXON, Prop. Phon~
limits 'md all that now remams t{, ba
:-:: (done is the pIece from tbe l[i"l7ePoints I
I
Hn •.UHUI.~!'!H$t.~lti.
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hete. what is known as'the Huron river
NOOlTHVILLE!8 MODEL DAmY.
drive and W}I1 be one af the finest in
EverythIng bi II Strictly SanItary the county-Belleville Enterpr",a
r
(Jolrclltlon. All MIlk we sell .it th"
Two ill1cu; stills were recently dis·
(lroilnct 01 Ollr own c1ah:y. _
cover.ed near Wayne, one in '3. -family
Our naYiJ'g fresh cows ~t'all times- kitchen and one in a b",rn.
!\obody
of the year gives yon a hlgh stan, was found wl~p owned to owning the
-d&rlf -of milk at all limes. It= Is latter, .but the d!rector of the kitchen
worth a few C~t8 a w~ek to 'now
boDza outfit 1s in jail.
'What you are getting.
A boy'less man 15 ye-ars old, ar,
WE ALWAYSAIM TO PLEASE.
rested in the act of robbing a store in
G. C< B:EN!'ON. l'ropnfltor.
Wyandott", admitted more than 2(f
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burg lanes
less to say, he had
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~T ~ thCTOUgT: up-ttHbte Business

f,

A goodpcsi.-ion is cssura!
J=n-aytrtJining:
D. B. U gradtutte,.{e>'eral of

,

last year's grou!=tes alTeadyemning
$I8oo a year. Opl'0Ttutz#ies opm
to 'Work JOT Toom and bOaTd 'While
~g.
Write JOT .Bulletin CE.

DETRl>IT BUS1NEf~
-51-69

T1NIVERm

WEST Gl'.AIlJHtlV£R AVE.
D~01T
EotaI.!¢locd 1850
J

The ~oUnty road commissioners are
busy finishing the cement road at this

"2(

".

~~~~~"':'::::====~~~~~

place. They are working on the strip I
from the FIve Points to the 'Vab8.$hi.
STATE OF WCIDeL"', County of
tracks and u they ha"l7e plenty of
Wayne, ss. .At a session of the Pro·
cement will complete the job by Sat- bate-Court for. said count) of Wayne,
urday.
The tie-up on .he railroad3 held at the :Probate Court room in
and a' strike at the gravel pit has the CIty of Detroit; ou the eighth day
hiniler~a
consideI'a'blll in finishing ot August.in the.- year one thousand
nine hundred and liineteen.
th~ir work he:-e.-Belleyille
Enter-Present-Ediar
O. Durfee, .Judge
prise.
of Pr09ate.
, 1-;
In
the
matip-r
ot the estate of
The st<l:tetax< commission recomALDRICH KNAP.P"deceased.
_
mends that Oakland's valuation be
On reading and filiug the lletitioll-'.
increased !mm $96,52S,937to $139,935,- of .John O. Knapp praying
that
000.' Similar increases. were gi"l7en adminletration of saId estato 'may be
- other counties where there are auto- granted ti him or some other suitable
mobile m:mnfacturing,
r-lants and person.
It is ordered, tha.t the seventeenth
where there is jnst now great build- day
of
September uett at ten
o'clock
in the. fcrenoon, at said Coull:
ing activity.
Field men for the state
Room
be
-aPPOinted
for nearing lla1d
tax commission have been in, the
county during the past six mo'lths petition.
And it is further ordered, that a
cbecking: up valuations and ~btain- copy of this oI'der be published three
lug first hand information on which sucl:essive weeks previons to said time
to base their recommendations. WhUe of hearing, in the Nortbville Record,
a newspaper printed and circulating in
it was expected the county would be 'laid county of Wayne. •
greatly iucreased-county om,,1als were (A true -copy).
EDGAR 0. DURli'EE,
l.unpreJ;ared for any such figure as
Judge of Probate,
the one 1ust announced, says the
ALBERT W. FLINT,
Press.
4-6.
Reglate".

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
GOOD MUSIC.

Almosf need.
one of"those
n~arly unpronounceabi'e foreigIL-names

~./3

OIT~

Reduced Railroad
to Det~oit
The United States Rai!road Administration has granted a round trip
:rate of ~ne and one-halt fares to Detroit dming the ten days of the
State Fair. - This action was taken by the government officials after a
- thorough investigation of the Exposition proved to them its great educa·
tiona! and ente-Itainment value.

Governmel1t Trophy Exhibit
Realizing.that the Michigan Sta-te Fair is a great co~on
gathering
- ~ound for the residents of the State. the federal .government has installed a
gigantic industrial and war exhibit.- Hundreds of trophie5 collected by our
victorious troops in -Emope are exhibited in this state for the first time;-

Six Days of Horse Racing
Hankinson'. Inb!mationaI Auto Polo Tearns Piay Each Afternoon and
Evening in Front of the Granc:latand,

\
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NEW

Ones _This<> Week~

~()_1Jl. IS~ ...Aerp_-20:I-;'ds fioni carline ::ll~ Ford'"" ~~at<ft·
pu\"\er 'SIte ~ L'11les thIS ~\ai flOm-PlymQ~th, 7-room ~IDodem
house4 elee , bath, '" ,,~ler:System, St=--..lC~D
finIsh. wonderful. shaue_
(mostly plll~); 3 acres large beating .....
ffu!t trees-\,al5:g1es,
Fears_
plums chel ries) , all kmas <;mall frUlt -chicken house, g_"ragq,
gl'arf"ry
Icfud!-gardeu loam
Pnce $10,500.
~!.=cash~". 112.
,,~~ A~re'-40
lads from. Phmouih-;o..i;rthYIHe carlme
UI bpa,mg trmt-peac!les,
pears, plums, -appleb, cIiernes,
etc.
-;-roonl ne" honse. 'WIred for electrlrlt\. '\\eli. celfar ....fine shaife-~
Located l nnle thiS ~Ide of P1)"mouth
$6 50th
TerDlo or e'-chiinge..
::\... 11:1. 60 Aer€' "Fruit l"arm-Xear
Waned Lake: ira.e.
1a::Ull !Woo. fellCC'3 12-1 DQ;Dlfine llou~e -fruIt celfcrr (2L L,argf' ~
Good Blrn, wmplefe
set of outbu-!1<lings -=_"0 \\a<te lana.
-$13,000
and e::\..('bange !OI1sIdered fOT 'orth.lwe
hQm~_
8ptte.lJ""(
loolc It oyer
,"0, Hi. - _116 \cr~_-1
mile th(,; "a)
fron:: -Sa1eJIi-'(J"o-nIi'
Oldenburg Farm),
-lOO acres j1low,lanc?---(good
too),.2
aCle5
huckle~",rlles,
14 acres tunber(Sugar Bugh},~ flo" lag sprmg
"ater.:::n. nouse
barns
S-reom fine 11ou",e. 321C50=bam~ ""S\lth
good CO" lJarn-(lO
.stanchions),
20"-.14tool 'house, etc~
Young
- o'!'chard-(apples and peaches).
SlID 1\ Ire f€nces~ ("'stock,. too1£
G.nd cr6ps fOI sale
Pnced for-a QCICK Sale

anu

:'\0,46.
200 .\crcs-Xear
Kortliville, the best of land a1JsG- lutely
$1'l 000 ,\ orth of bUlld:,ngs;- guod "roads, new fences
An crops 20 Regi>±ered cattle complete set of l\cw Toeds, rr
te.lll1S 30 Hogs, 200 Thoroughbred
ChlCF-ens.
"Known as "(he
Best FalID
fey Dll1es around

.::

,"0. ii2.
100 .\crcs-BEtween
here and Grlgld RITer, day
learn: SO aCles pli">" land, 20 of woods and pasture,
nue orcliaro.,
good S-room bouse, npw barn - Spnng creek, ~lEctricIty. "water
system,
Fme soaded -Yard
EV'h'!cnge cons:dered
PrIced at
$12.500
AXil A GOOD B"CY
-

","0. ii6.
10;; Xeres-Le'el..
s3Jldy 10aIl)., :I miles am: of Xorth·
yille an State Road
S-,oom good housa, large cellar. well and
clste:m, llOusec sets back from the road on a sloping sIiaay yard,
3 f~lr SIzed barns. 75 !ar~
fine - apple crees aU trimmea and
sprayed
'= A"\io other
fruit;
7 acres
good" -timner.
, .sugar
Bush· 5 wellS:- creek, good ,nre fences. good meadows rye and
oats III g:!"ound: 15 h"ad of cattle, team "r hor<;e'l-, tooTs, ete
Priced VERY cheap
Immediate
posseSSlon
Price, $11& per

.ere - "~,, "".
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30~ 31,

NEW LIST WILL-BE
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Lake
Friday,1-_ugust-Z9Jh,
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Ol~Tes-!-I ha,e anojJJ.er Yery Darable Home WIth a fot
of land Jnst I.ste& that 15 worth---asklng about
-,
Ha'fe noom-for
seyeTIll more places fn my BIG faP. :So. I>
F \Rlf LIST.
SERTICE 1S the ,;or<!:--Dld"Tau
'fRy )ffi'[

m:n,nTS.
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W"e:>takeCm-'·Sales ;ng- Service in and-ai'ound
Northville and Plymouth for all Chevrolet
,Motor Cars. Prompt· ap:-d Accurate Service--

Ch~yrolet 5=Passenger, 490,
Jor only
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ieturn

(tDo~d.:
she j;ai~,.?!~Ctl~.
must; be- no 8trulrll;Ie, -11')
AnythIng but 'that." .• '

~
'~~e
~toIe acro~'
the rg."d above ll$rt'a,
blOO<1S"i'd: Ta"ehJ. -and-mi>.de theIr way tbroup
• - •
'the Btabl~ yard to the~ rear "Of the

a"d ,spare
torture

- -,

yaur soul the everlastlng
would liegln lnlmejlately
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GENUiNE- ASPIRIN
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C'O!:U,
~TLD- -'NO"T .. s.-ri:'~
1.d:'.C.C-
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eo'·
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-, ~_\laVe pip
''ll"eaVy- wtlrk-'bttruglit"oii'-m:Y:,J,:idney
compiaintj'
say_ Wni~ Schlpusner,
Jl408
Suburban Ave"LW~n,
Mo • .!'One
morning wheii'shoeiDg:;a
horse-! ,,...,.

"about and-w.aited
for the assault.of
the men. w]lo, he was sure, wculll

that

1>

1'fr.-Schle~et
!Ii; ~~From
- Kfane -.cOm"'Ilint.,'
Do....
' ,-;;
...I.-o
!'I' f.:;{<D~ii:f - /

-

11llElr'

:liter yow;; sel(-producoo
deceas&?"
com<t- phj~ging
aroUJlQ the corner -of.
~enreWtlk~:;:~~~~P:J:;r~~
b~
'A llttle crt-Of
r"t'Uet greeted thl.s the bUlldmg In .l'esponse to the racket.
~ - bets'hit 'V;ith a'trip-ham.
'lualntsally_~47;oDha.ve
my word1:hnt _Bti:t.:theie wa.~ no attack.
.
''BfYer Tablets,of
,Aspltiu"-tQ'be
I-s.fOuldii~t 1iB.ve tNf .
.....
1: wlll 'ret>lrg ~ttli you q!!iptly If.£..': _ . -At last there 'were .$oands ~1lI
ie~U1n~e must Pbe ma1k~
w.lth' the
, • ..;.
J~edh~"{~f~~
~{~~
~undei'htl,?Ilr"
excl~med
B.arnes. Wffhln. A key..gratM In'we 10C1r:anil sa!!;.tY ''Bayer-cfosS?'"~ways
puy'an
and thepam was"wearlng'
,,~ Aatlior of
wrathfully •. ~hat
do ;;0l:\ think I-am?
bolr:was
~he>t:. Th(j::door flew open. . UI.!.b~ok~n Bay~ piicIJ.g~. Whl~~ "'con·
,.'
~tl,eolife-.oiitrof-Illb
e:,A.t
-~/ HOLLOWOF
A ,~rm that--:-"
-,~ • _~~""
•
Mr.-Clarence
Dmin~ord
appear~
'tli1ons »rciler _dIreCt!o1iS:;"to--SafeIY.re.
,~~""J;coiildn't;~~~o~
{PRINCE OF
Easy, _~3'! me ~dear man.
c.an- - the openlng,- pll.rtlally dressed,
hIS
lIev1r:_Ri!adaclfe, ~-Tootha:ehe. EaraChe.
".'
the 1 had to
timled .(),Do~d.
"Keep
yoar
seat.
hror sadly tumbled. his 'eyes blinking - NeyThlgIa, Colds and jJiiln. =IIandY~1:in,
.,get up
f<:J"-li\Qmeiits
7"
,~
Don't be dec.eiyere'by xr;Y:infei'fuil IrIsp.'" In'the
light of .the 'lantern'
he held bo:s:~ of 12- tablets. co~t but:ra few
.:sa.Ja~~~sh~;ee:~ir~;~~
.a.;:~
~__
humor.
It Is ~y ,way_to be always 'PO- aloft.
•
.'
,_
~
-::: cents at drug's(ores-IMgeI:,packages
foul 'odor, $iled: 'Witlidlaudy.,.ediInem
- eo.. "..bU. DoJI. M..J 4h4E~!...
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0
man.
,
-,
.. .for evn 0 a mar.r"age w
-w
y,
e
'G d bt
M
O'D
0"
Id hab1t of openIng my-" "she!"p
and olH'-fifth of a'bullock
most damnabJc--"";
'0
ess you,!'.
ow,
sa
"I guess I den't need to dress:' 5'l1d (>ty.'man, woml!u-'811d buby in Austral•
"""Do~d
"'od bless hIm '-wn~·m
the girl In a low. small voice, singular·
_
v..
~
.
Y ly sug;;estive of tears
"Some day I 1\118sThackerav,
aila opened her door;: asia 1 IIe eats more thnn~ twice as
only champion.
He l..-ne;v my father..
Q
..
"
4·Come U:!t pte;se.
don't know who much as the average EDgJishmun, rhre.::..
Hc--'"
'"
may be lU ! posItion .t(>-you' are_or wllat~yon've
been up to, , tl.l:nes as mu.c;b llS the average Frencb''Don'' s'ay It'
foou"1 spoil eVQ~·
"Listen t" h~ hissed, starting
to his_ _
•
_.
•
-~
but there
are times when
,"omcn
man, and four tlmes~
much llS the
feet. c
"
thIng If you let~me ~ink yo~ are III ought to stand tOgll1:ha-. And wbat's
llverll~e German or S"ISS
In addltion
"Don't move '" came trom the dark· .my dellt. _Beaao, don t be so sure I lil:<lre, I Sl:ra'n~e ask any questions:"
he ~onsumes about three ana th'i,ee:ness outsllie. ,,~ ba ve me
n leveled.
shii'n't see you agllio, and soon:' '"
She closed the door behin<b the un- quarter hundre~"Welghts of Wheat, two
r h ear d me name ta k engu In va Iu.~
n~pe~ted guest. and "'arnes
g~,ne.
and a hlili bundredwelo:hts
of nota"
. "Tell me
~ h<:>w
" to fiild Hart's Tavern,
= .
.0
~
~
"
•
':
0
~
ThunkS for thi! Dlessing.
I was won,lId man.
great sIgh of rellef.'
toes, an.d lllmQ..st one- lmndr"dweight
Would you m~nd telling me som~
der.ni whef.Pei" you woull1 say some"So, rm dasbed If I go. Yo!!,!>ugnt
"Say, 1£.-: BarneS," sald l£lss Thaw
of suga"f. If he is a Ta~manlan he eats
thI~g about yourself, 11ISS Cameronl I
to be gratefUl to me for nut Sfo"PPlllg eray seveml.hou~s
later .. coming upon
.t quarter of a ton of'potatoes
In a
should lllle. to ¥ow
whether I nm to
you entirely, "WlthOUt askllg
me to hl.l:n
i:lli; h8:Il "J gness-rlL
h~..e to y.ear.
address you as prL'1cess, dUchess. 01'gi've- you a helpl!lg han,L'
Good·by, Cask y= to =piain
a-little.
Sh~'s a
J~t plala :M.!ss.."
and God bless YOll. rm pr1lYlng that
nice, pretty girl, and all that, out she
Caustic.,
~ "I ~ m_Qie nccustomed
to plaln
ye get away safely, Miss Cameron. So w{)n't open her hlJs about anything. '. Reggle-Yas.
I have subscrlbed
$50
Miss, Mr. Bames,
than to elthl!l' of
long. Bll~nes. If you were a <-row and
She"'says you WIll do th~.talkiilg.
rm 'to' a school for the weak.mlnded.
the title.s you ,vould glve me."
want~d to rOl}st on that bl'" tree In.
.
K
tl
,
9. goo~ s.port, you know, and not e5p&Miss
een-As
tn!_ 00.
_~""''D{ln't ..Y.'!.U ie~! th"r I a~ ,!e~~'jng
fro,pt of/Eart's
?-,ayern, I dare say
cl lly fi Ickv but r.d hate to-"
of a little f:IllIghtenment?"
he u5.ked. "I
- you-d b:tk,~:-the-sld3rt~t~w~y ....:th~e.-by_ -~1i
""t1n;"l
Does
~
Me;!n- Betrayal.
am w-orkIng literally as wen
figfiying as straIght as a bullet fro~mthe
h
0
,,1le-~,!;::J
<:!U'l;;;-a."'i,;>
e
~
. "Wh"t
a high-color
Miss -Gladys
lith
d kWh'
.
.
.
1
s e seem.
Ul'lltive y n
e ~rr'.
. 0 are JOu.
mauth of thIs PI~ f'?_
"Wen. sbe's sttl'tched out on ';;y bad has.".
''Yes, l;ut shii"n"ver
W'.ll buy
' OWl~g your ex·
Wlly were you a· pns"ner
at GreCl!.
trpmely good·lookmg nose.
wi!:.'"my best nIghtie on, and sue seems
any of the cheap kinds,"
Fancy 1 Where and what Is -your na·
They )lid uot "Slt for the break of to be domg as well as could be avecttlve <a!,d?"
day.
Taking O'Dowd's
mnt, Barnes
ed,",said
Miss_Thackeray
dryly.
The DiffiCUlty.
"Mr. Bal"Des. I cannot .answer aliY
dIrected hlS step~ _straight
(\..!Itfrom
"Has she had colIee and-"
Ned (ent:l>usiastleally)-"Ji]obles
Is'
one of you~ questions wIthout jeopar
the mouth of the quarry and pressed
"r am "om"" after it now. It seems a lIVE WIre." Harry (glooml1y)-''He's
dlzlng a <'aase tl,Ut is demer to me
- confidently on"·ard.
In answe1' to a that she "'IS 1;" the- habit of havIng it a llve wire yOU can't 'touch:"
than anything else m..aU the "orld.
1
questlOn sh~ Informed a,m thut there
in bed. I wish I had her.lmagrnati1>[l,
Long houra and loss sometlmes
go
am sony.
r pray 0d a day may soon ,
we!"e no fewer than twenty-five men I~ It would be g'ri!at to imagine that all
co:'!e w!l.en r ell1>:eoe~I eV2':Jthmg. to
Gr~n Funcy, ftl~ of them sbrewd, reso,
you bave to do i.s to say, 'I tbink ru tog-ethel:.
]rou_no
to the "',or.d.
I aID of :t
lute una formmubill.
have coffee and rolls and Oile egg' sent
Iltncken wllntry; r am trymg ~o servc
"I cannot. ,for the Ilfe of me. see
up, mId tben go on bel,evmg your Wish
The beauty of poverty CI'f' be seen
enly from
dIstance.
·the u,lbnr;pY h(nlSe that hl:" ruled It
why they took cll,mces on Inv,tlnJ; me would come true.
Stll!. I don't mind.
tor centurIes and Is n<>wIn th" dlrest
to the bouse, Miss Ca~eron."
She se",ms so nice and pathetic, and in
perll. 'Ille man you know as Loeb is
She was silent for a moment, aild
trouble, an<! 1-"
II prIuce of that house.
I may say this
when she"s!'oke. it was WIth great ~n."Thank
yoa, ~nss Thackeray.
If
'to you. and it will Ser,e :o~explam my
~~ilSlty.
~"r. Blt.nes,. I haJ .your 11ft' you wlll see ~bat she has. her cotl'ee
p~ltion at Green Funcy. he IS .net tIle
Ie my hands_all the tIme you ~~re at I'll-I'll
w~lt for you here in the hall
pnnce I vas led to bel:eve awulted me
Green Fancv.
I shudder now wnen I and t
to exolaln.
I can't t;;;.i <lU
the~·e. He Is the c!lus'n of the :man I
think of what !:ught llave happen pd. evervt~ng.at
pr"'!ent-.not
wltbout ~er
expected tef meet, !lud he Is the enemy
Before you were l1s1red tD the house. r consent-but
what J do tell WIll' bl
of the hranch
of the house that 1.
was coolly Informed that -you would
r'Uffldent to make
ou thmk
ou are
_uld
serve.
Do IlOt ask me to say
not leave it allve if I so much as
I' tit
I
t J' ot 01 Y
L"
l2lore."
•
breathe<! a word to ro~ cOn~erulng
IS e~ ng ~ a c ':P er.
a • me n~ve
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"Your sympathies
lire with the en- "Dun't Movel" Came From the Dark,
tente allies. the prince's are opposed?
ness Outside.
:tlI that part of Sprouse's story truer'
"Yes:'
thllll: pleasant
about me-and,
thank
·"And O'Dowd?"
the good Lord. I was patlent.
But rd
"O'Dowd Is anti-English.
~r. BarneS,\"dVISe
you both to sIt still just the
If that conveys anythllig to you. He same."
III Dot pro·Gem,un."
.
A chuckle rounded out the getltle
"W • .llu·t It pretty risky for yon to I admonitIon of the Invisible lri3hma~
~rry
tbll crown jewels around L1 a
tra1'eUng bag, Mls~ {;"meron?"
C.!-IAPTER XV,
"I suppose so. It tamed out, 1l.ow.
ever, that It was the serest, surest
Large Bodies Move $lowly;-But
Mr.
way. I bad them in my possessIon tor
Sprouse
W...
Smaller
:Than the
three days before l:omlng to Green
'&-verage.
\
Fant'Y.
No one suspected.
r was to
Tbere wall Dot a sound
ma'1V
delJ,,~ thetr: to Dne 4t ~
rightfwl
uconds.
She "'.,
the .llrst
speak.

1

tpl'

-

to
\

my unhappy plIght. The first word of
au appeal to you would have been the
signal for-for
your death.
That is
whnt" they held over me.
When r
spoke to -yon on the eonch that night,
I-<lb, don't yon see?
Dou't you see
that
I wantonly,
cmelly,
selfishly
tisked your life-not
my own -WhPll
1-"
- ,
,
-\
''There, there. now!" he cried, Mn- •
sollngly, as she put her hands to her
face and gave way to sobs.
"Forgive
me,." she murmured.
"1
didn't mean to be so sllly.n
"It helps, to cry sometimes," he saId
liuneIy.
'rhe 1Irst ta!nt I1iIlI of 4a:r were

IIe had already talren Putnam ;rona
Into his confidence.
He saw lIO othe~
way out of the new and somewhat
eYt:raordinary situatloll.
(TO BE CONTINuED.)
Be Kind and Patient.
There Is more specIal' grace reqlll~
site and maulfe~t In watcllful pel'fl4!'o
v(>rance In Uttle kindnesses anll habIteal patience
at home. In abstinence
from ec,OveJ:$utlonsl disparagement
ot
others, and In -res!stanee to habits at
sloth
and undue
self-indUlgence
I.
private Ute than In the l'e'rlorm.anct
of gI'ellt publlc dutIes tUUJ.- US ..
sert'&t1on fII. Jl1ultl~

y~:;ter~~altl~g

some

tlme)-

Well, do yiJu know a sure cure?
'Fourth
Friend
(hoar~ely)
-:- NIf.
Th ere ' s no cure.
G 0 t a -b a d coId my·
self.-Pearson's
We~e~ly.
, , _~
_
Occ:asion for Jazzing.
,The _report
that
an early bather
.
ti
th j~
d
was seen ~e"u
nK. e "zz
ance on
the bea.ch Oat Yentiior 'l!'ems to bnve
som.!' found~tion.· It appears
that' hIs
Pllrt;per was a largt' craB with well de-,
veloped c!a,wS.-Punch:
\ -

-:'~

:C'

_

••'
Heacd at the Longwogd.
"So_ Blank,. our .old .ha1:d hitter,
d~esn't play_ any more. .L" "lie reco"."
cUed to'marri(>d life?"
gu~
so. The'
other morniIlg I saw. hIm Slf~?g ashe1l
through hIS old tennIs racket.

:'1'

Women Advance in Ho!lalld.
TI-:s year, for the first time, WOllJeu
are'seeKing
eleetion to town councl1S
m Holl::md •
Obvious.
"II,,~ do you know that
h0118ir~?"
''He eats.··

he's a mil-

Every time you get a swelled idea about being popular try borrowIng $-')()
'for a cu];e.
.
MIrth Is a paying investment-hecause ItS s:ock IS never watered with
tears of regret.

is a not()riotis~ockeD
'lof iU-healthf TRY IT.
It contains·: the vital:
mineral. elements and
'allthe nutriment~o€'

W'hea.t":'~d·,.barl~y~
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2S·C.ents
will buy
a big package of

POSTUM
CEREAL
weighing over a pound, Ilet.
'Vhat are you paying for
coffee?
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/inanc_iat w~rry is. ta~ greatest enemy _.
- tg ~happlness---gu_ard, against w?rry. and

;'-=t t
;

_wan~ by saving ,regt!J~~ly a portion ofwf!.at
are now- earning: Y ~u will_be_
delighted to seg how' rapidly the

you

amount ~

-wi!! gro~-=-the 4 per cent -we add =hetps
mar~rial1y.
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The ~Fordson Tractor is durable, rugged,
iit design with few 'patts.
TIletoughest sleds which science can produce are
used fo give strength and durability ins'le.ad of
dependjttg on heavy ~as$es .otmetak A!l mov=
ing parts are en"'"cLol'ed
and= lubricated,- air is
wishe.e ~lea-n.to protect the motor.
.
accessil}le

o~

PRKE

c

$750

•

REDUCED TO

F.=P~ B.

~
~

DEAI{aORN

:+;

Vou will want o~e f-orfall plowing and 'belt
power~ Plac~ your order now C!nd asoid th~
possi15iiityof de1ilY.
Full line of Tr~ctor Imp1eme.nts:..

D" B~ BUNN~AGENT
b

-No:rth~le, Mi~higan.

to

bformed
them that
accor!img
H<;'fle and the lII,chlgan Iegislatu-re,
those jJerrles belonged to him
Yes,
It's a ""trange world
"
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AMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond-anytliing
~u ever e~en~d'
You never tasted such ft:ill~
oOOied mellow-mildness;
such refreshing, appetizing
Bavor end coolness.
The =-more . Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight-Camels
ar~ such Ii cigarette :reve1at!9!l!

.'

Everything
about Camf'1s you~find ao fascjnating is due to
their quality-to
the expert blend of choice Tur:!:ish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.
Y oui

say Camcls are in a class' by themselves--tbey

seem

made to ~eet y;our own person~ taste in so many ~ays I
Freedom
from ~y unpleasant- cigaretty after-taste or unpleas:mt cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. Axl:d, yon smoke Camels as
iiber:illy as meets your own ~hes,
for they never tire your
taste'
Yeu ar.e always keen for the
cigarette" satisfaction
that makes
Qimels so attractive. Smokers realize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or CGUpons"
Comp'M-e Camels with. any cl;iarette in the w-:JrId at any price I
Came1a 81'8 '/Old ",,,,,,,,r..;vwhent;; aeientrlicaUy
ulJ1edPlfek4ge!s of ~O eiAl1rotkJiJ orie-n pD.clc.,ea (:100 Clsarettea)
In It AIasslr'1t'rpap.Jr_
covered ea:don.
We 5trontly
recurnmend
tlu. carton tot' the bomo or oDieo euPP!:r
or when you: travel.

R.J.REY!iOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wuuton-Salem, N. C.

